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JHIS IS HOW A NEW ,Y0RK STEEPLEJACK' EARNED $11
KEEP PLAY PARKS INDIAN SIGNS DEED

1 'ix "fT

her and Loa Angelea oalle for 11.50 for
a lower berth and 12.00 for an upper
for night travel. Thla makes the charge
for the whole seotlon $4.60. For thla
same apaoe during the day the Pullman
company exacts $8.60. It la asserted
that In maintaining the existing sched-
ule the company Is violating the long
and short haul clause of both the fed-
eral and state laws. It la possible
that the Pullman company will be cited
for a hearing if It does not make a

SLOGANOPEN SAYS HE IS DUPED.IS

ed to him as a contract by which Bailey
waa to secure a patent of hla land from
th&. government and waa to sell It for
the owner for $8000. Picard la illiter-
ate and does not read.

When he learned that In reality he
had aligned a deed to hla land, he rushed
to the offioe of Bailey. The lawyer,
hoBver, armed himself with an iron
bai, according to Picard and drove him
out of the office. ,

Several daya ago 'Attorney Peterson
called on Bailey and advised him that
a suit would be instituted in the United
States court to sot aside the deed if the
land were not transferred to the Indian,
but this Bailey refused to do unless Pi-
card paid him $27.60, which sum he al-
leged to be due on a debt. Including In-
terest, recording and notary public fees.

June; howsvsr, the building-- Is still far
from being ready. This accounts) partly I

for the small enrollment, aa many par j

ants did not cars to send their children
until the new school house wast ready. !

Frank D. Carruth of' Pendleton wlU t

have charge of the aohools. ' , :

Working with him will bs Hie a Mta.
nle Baker, who waa in charge last year.
Mlsa Iona Applegata of Drain, Or., who ;

also taught here laat year, and Mies i

Anastasla Cheanlok of Hermlston, Or.

To Accommodate 250.0OO,
(United Prast Leased Wlrel

Delhi. British India, Bept 10, la--j

preparation for the Durbar a oanrp to j

accommodate 250,000 Is befog con-
structed outside the city limits. '

ft Jt K

rchange voluntarily.
i MO

Children Need Recreation, De-

clares Wm. F. Woodward

: of Improvement Club.

Julian Picard Blames Lawyer
Bailey of Pendleton for

Deceiving Him.
FREMONT CONSTRUCTION

r

"Children at school are asked to alt i - . ,
When asked why he had secured the.till longer than lawyer and dootors. deed he declared It was for security

do In the,lr offices, yet when school la Eat Calico; Die.for the $20 he had loaned.
dlamtaaed opportunity for exercise and Peterson declares ha will begin eultiw vLjh' in j"ir' tiJ- within two or three days If the land lityrecreation la denied them through the

(United Prens Letted wire.)
London, Sept. 20. Robert Clovgh, 14. '

of Preston, committed suicide bjr eating
a calico "mother hubbard."

not transferred Dark to the Indian.

Iff

CO. IS INCORPORATED

Articles "of Incorporation were filed
yesterdoy for tho Fremont Construction
company, capital stock $10,000. Port-
land Is named as the principal place of
business. The "Incorporators are Jesse
Burnett, H. P. Diamond and D. Dorlot.

The Arrow Truck company of this
city was Incorporated with a capital
stock of $5000. The company will do
a general auto livery business. The in-
corporators are C J. Walllngford. L. K.
Evans and J. A. McMillan.

Fraternal association is tha name of
an organization for which articles of In-
corporation were filed with the county
clerk yesterday. The membership of
the association Is to be limited to 3000.
The Incorporators are William H. Smith,
John O. 8wenson. Charles W. Acker-ma- n,

Jesse Haxell and A. L. Holt

HIS "TURN" IS HOOTED;
SO HE IS FINED $5

(United Preai Leased Wlrt.k
Chicago, Sept. 20. Francis Myers'

turn" was so bad that an audience in
a moving pieturt show hooted him.
Francis was fined $5 and costs for
creating a disturbance.

(United Press lima TV Ire.
Pendleton, Or., Sept 20. Attorneys D.

W. Bailey and J. B. Perry of thla city,
who were recently under Investigation
by the Umatilla County Bar association
for alleged unprofessional conduct, may
be called upon again to explain certain
acts If the former persists'-i- n his re-
fusal to restore to Julian Picard, a mixed
blood Indian, an 80 acre tract of land
which the Indian alleges was secured
thsough mlarepresentation.

Bailey holds a warranty deed to the
80 acre tract of wheat land on the res-
ervation, valued at $8000, whloh deed
was executed before Perry on December
12. 1908, and signed by Julian Picard
aa grantor. Recently Picard and his
wife became Involved In a lawsuit and
Colonel J. H. Raley waa retained aa
counsel for the woman and Attorney
Will M. Peterson for the man. While
arranging a settlement 6f the property
these attorneys came across the deed
in question, the existence of which waa
unknown to them. When told of the
discovery Picard denied knowledge of
any deed, declaring:, that he. had signed
on the date mentioned a paper represent

T
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A Safe, Quick Way to Clean SuW
(taconuiwiuW ky IA GeU Dart Twbu)

Instead of scouring and rubbing
each piece of silver after each meal,

put the silver In a separate tin by

Itself; cover with lukewarm water, to

which a tablespoonful, of Gold Dust
washing powder has been added. Set

tha pan on the range until tha water
geta to boiling point; lift tha stive

'out, wipe each piece with a aoft linen

cloth and polish with a ohamoas skin.

Silver that la aeldom used should b

wrapped In Cinton flannel.

closing- - of the play parka. It la ab-
surd, criminal," declared William F.
Woodard, who la a member of the Port-
land Civic Improvement league, yester-
day.
' "There are Joba for all kinda of hanger-

s-on In the city administration, yet,
when summer ends wp must atop the
employment of the finest class of peo-
ple we have ever hadVat , work in the
city, namely the playjfteound instruc-
tors. The salaries of these Is $75 a
month each. Daily they care each for
an average of many more than 7B chil-
dren. The value of their work cannot
be overestimated, yet we atop their
work at the time of the year when it
is needed most.

"We compel the children, little
bunchea of gristle and muscle all un-
developed to ait aUll much longer than
we would aak any grown person. They
develop curved Spines and adenoids and
then when school la out, the park board
aays that the play parka must not be
open to them, that if they get any

JOKER IS FOUND IN

PULLMAN CO. RATES

San Francisco, Sept 20. The state
board of railroad commissioners Is dis-
cussing today a VJoker" In the Pullman
company rates.

The present schedule of rates between

11 a il i

New StanUeld School Not Ready.
(Special to The JonnwK)

Stanfleld. Or., Sept. 20. With an en-
rollment of 76, school opened in the
aame buildings ocoupled last year. It
was planned to use the new Reese nigh
school, the oontract for this building
having been let and work started last

5 J Vii.J

Pine Tomorrow tn Our Tea Room, 4th Floor-Cook- ing and Service Just Like Home
NewGloves-MonarchsDerbyrefonsseaDentSsAlexandreskay.Bacmo-Guarant-

exercise or fresh air It must be on the

.iauaFl,-- v, v,.t..

Only Store West of Chicago Occupying an Entire Block
v .

V i w I

-- wv., tv, icq voi laimj more mre ninny
dangers and where more certainly theirparents do not want them.

."Does the city of Portland want to
contribute to fhe delinquency of Its
boys and girls? Closing the play parka
does this very thing.

"I know of no other city in the Uni-
ted States that closes its play parka.
1 know of no good reason and no rea-
son xcept false economy why It should
be done here."

Mr. Woodward said Portland parents
Intend to ask of the park board and
the mayor why the play parka should
be closed. He said a petition will be
aubmitted signed by thousands of par-
ents asking that the play parks bs
opened from the time school dismissca
in the afternoon until dusk, and pro-
viding that at each play park there shall
be an Instructor or director to see that
the children get necessary exercise and

. are not Injured. Mr. Woodward said
he believed the parks should be open
at least part of every Sunday.

"I believe play parka do more real
good than Sunday schools," he said.

"We boast about our mild climate
and say that it may be ra

the year around," declarwl Mr. Wood-
ward. "If this Is true of the crown-un- i.

se1

,

Introductory Showing of
Woirawbifs Mdtaig Apparel
Elding Suits $25.00 to $48.50
y If there is one thing more than another that should be absolutely correct, it is'

uic iiunig U4uu. vv licit scdicu uuuu a liduuauiuc niuuiii, . yuu arc uuuiiu iu aircil
11 is irue or tne children. the attention of the passer-by-. You may ride ever so gracefully, your horse majrIn Portland children may safely
piay out of doora rain or shine. If
the park board does not open the play

. parks it should be and It will be called

behave admirably, but the whole ettect is lost it you are not properly dressed.
Our selection of Riding Suits for women and misses is sufficient to meet 'every
requirement. The materials are the new oxford gray Melton cloths, Priestleyto an accounting."

Albert Lundholm, painting the flag pole of the 30 story Whitehall building on
the Battery, New York, did not consider his teat particularly wonderful,
although thousands in the streets below gasped as they watched his fly-lik- e

maneuvers. When the photographer appeared on the scene to take
his picture, he thought he would make the picture still better. So he stood
in a atirrup with one foot and held on by one hand and then stretched
himself horizontally out over the dizzy abyss of Battery Park. Far below.
In the picture, can be seen the Aquarium, the municipal bati.lng house, and
the harbor, with ferry boats looking no larger than Insects.

' J 1 r-- A -- t il ... i - rrl i ' r.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSE
uravenenes in uar. gray, nngiiMi ioveri idioms in xan, etc. l ne coats are rmy-on- e

inches long with slash back, with breeches. Others have the 28-4n- ch coat
with regulation divided skirts. We also show the habits for side saddle. '

All are
the very latest New York styles, such as you see in Central Park $2Sto $48.50.PHI DOCKS

so that after the city In X) years has
paid for the upper deck and the ap-

proaches of the new steel bridge. It
should then be thrown open to public
use free of cost to the public, eocoept

PLAN TO HAVE CITY

OWN STEEL BRIDGE Riding CorsetsAn estimate, of .xnAni. in iiAVAiAnim, for operation and maintenance. I do j

the public docks system during next The Helene Riding Corset, designed fnd' madeyear whs prepared at a special session
not believe any other course will pro-
tect the public's rights, and I do believe
the city can protect Itself if the proper
measures are taken."

by foreign manufacturers especially' for Olds
Saying that Portland will be called

i me aoca commission yesterday aft-
ernoon. Commissioners Mulkey, Moores,
Selling and Corbett were present.

Tho expense budget will be presented
to th city authorities. It includes a
general tax to cover the 1nterKt nn tv,

Riding Hats
The famous Knox Riding Hats in all the sea-

son's most fashionable blocks. 'Derbies in rich
hatter's plush, High Silk Hats, Felt Derbies,
"Tricon" Riding Hats in felt and hatter's plush,
Straight Sailors in French felt and hatter's
plush. On sale at the following low prices:

$5.00, $8.00, $10 and 12

Wortman & King. For riding, rowang or forupon to pay the entire cost of the upper

athletics the Helene has no equal. It is madeCASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

first $50,000 issue of dock bonds and of heavy German coutil. Fitted'with hoseup--

deck of the new steel bridge Including
operation and maintenance and then will
not own the structure, George Black,
a member of the people's charter com-

mittee, has applied to the body for a
provision that will make the bridgi; pub-

lic property when paid for according to

an annual sinking rund of 2 per cent.
It is also desired that provisions be
made to meet tha IntnrARt nn tKnn nnn

porters. Tops are trimmed with embroidery.
The Kind You Havs Always Bought

additional dock bonds to be sold next ORDER
BY MAIL

Models for medium figures. They Aai
are priced very reasonable, thepair bsJU UUcontract.year, unices and clerks will need be

"The contract made with the Ilurrl- - Bears tha
8ignatnx of

proviaea ana the cost is estimated at
$250 a month. It Is expected that of-
fices will be secured at the citv hall.

man company provides," said Mr. lilack,
that the city or the county, which is Riding Glovesand the $250 a month will cover the the same thing, puy 5 per cent of tho

bridge's cost each year for 20 years.Binaries or clem, bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher.

Engineer Ileaardt of hA
Meantime maintenance and operation $1.25 Grades 95c
is also paid from the public fund.

"After the bridge is paid for we must Heavy Cape Stock Riding

Riding Veils
$3.00 Grades $1.98

Beautiful Chiffon Riding Veils
in black, white and all colors.
Large sizes, neatly hemstitched
all around. Our regular $3.00
grades special for A iQthis sale at only ay le a O

Riding Veils
$1.75 Grades 98c

Beautiful soft Chiffon VeUs in
all wanted shades, large size,
neatly hemstitched. The most
serviceable and best value at
$1.75. Specially priced QQ
for this sale at only iOC

has prepared complete harbor data for
the use of tha board of New York har-
bor engineers, who are to formulate the

New Croats -

65c Up to $2.50
The popular and really the only
practical Riding Tie. It's strict-
ly English. We have the solid
colors and imported Persian
striped effects. The Asj H
prices from 65 to&V)

uloves in tan and gray colors.
continue to pay 5 per cent of its cost
annually in perpetuity, which means
forever, If the bridge lasts that long.

"Assuming that the cost of the up
Regular $1.25 values on Afspecial sale at,, the pair 7)C
Others at $1.25. $1.50 and $2.50

per deck and its approaches, for all of
which the people are obligated to pay,
will be conservatively $800,000, then Gauntlets $1.25, $1.50, $2$2.50W

pudiic docks plan. It Includescomplete description of every basin orcurrent of water in tho vicinity of Port-
land. Kvery railroad grade Is described.
The flood of the rrver, height, secondfoot flow and everything else necessaryto absolute knowledge of the situationpreliminary to locating the docks system
la In readiness for the engineers whenthey come.

Dentists of
Extraordinary

Skill
Are few and far between. Aa In all

there Is lots of room atfrofessionsthe ladder, but the bottom
Is overcrowded. The climb Is slow,
a round at a time, and then a long
pause. It has taken Dr. Wise 24
years to reach his present promi-
nence and the top was not reached
without painstaking effort and a de-
termination to be a leader, not a fol-
lower. His services are at your dis-
posal and hla fees are extremely
moderate.

the annual cost will be $40,000. It will
most certainly not be less than that
figure. The operation and maintenance Mansfield English Riding Bootscharges will also be considerable. We
pay out this amount annually until the Very high grade Imported English Riding Boots, made of tanwhole cost has been paid from tho pub--
llo treasury into the railroad treasury.
And then the bridge does not belong to military styles for men and women. Pair JjL5 andus!

'Even If the amount were but rant It

Fitting the Hard-to-Fi- ts

IS A SPECIALTY WITH US 7
Stout Women's and Little Women's

Suits, Coats, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, etc., in extra sizes and,
special sizes for little women.

Good Things to Eat
Sweet Potatoes 10 lbs. 25c

would be exorbitant. " Tho street car
company is declaring that the use of
the Hawthorne- - brldse is not worth to
them over $1200 a year, while the city On Bargain Circleasks but $16,000, which Is one-thir-d of
the amount the public will have to pay
the railroad company.

"If any other Interest contracted to

Nmsnrlsh iab A big shipment of large, clean Sweet Potatoes the kind, that
have that Southern flavor. They are free from imperfections.

pay for the bridge In 5 per cent Install-
ments, it would Insist upon ownership
of the highly valuable structure for
which it paid such a large price. But
the city Is to keep on paylnff for the
use of the bridge it has bought.

PEAS, SPECIAL 15c A CAN HAMS AT 19c A POUND

75c Embroideries 25c
MAIN FLOOR BETWEEN THE ELEVATORS

On the Bargain' Circle Tomorrow, a great saie of 10,000
yards of Embroidery, Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Edges
and Insertions, widths to 18 inches. A vast selection of
dainty patterns to choose from. All crisp, new stock,
bought at a very advantageous price. Values up to r
75c yard for Thursday on the Bargain Circle at only ZjC

The new crop just in Best Eastern Sugar-Cure- d.'I believe provision should be made

Life Insurance Companies

They Are Closely Observing
Public Health Conditions.

PURE HONEY, TWO SQUARES FOR ONLY 35c
Best White Clover Honey. Full combs, and oh, so sweetl
CHOICE NEW CANNED ASPARAGUS, 25c A CAN
FANCY NEW CANNED ASPARAGUS AT 30c A CAN
SARDINES AT 15c A CAN I BACON AT 20c A POUND

Best Imported Boneless. Best Eastern Sugar-Cure- d,

"SEALSHIPT" OYSTERS RECEIVED FRESH DAILY

Kitchen Meeds
' $6 Suits

HEALTH AUTHORITIES
FIRST TRYING CHALK

D15T ON GUINEA PIGS
4 tlghteen guinea pigs in the 4

state board of health laboratory
4 have been fed as many different
S) kinds of chalk, which are used or
S) are proposed to be used In Ore- - )
4 gon schools. If the diet hurts

the guinea pig? Dr. White, sec- -
4) rctary, and Professor Pernof of
4 the Btate health board, will re- - s
4 port to a special committee ap- -

pointed by State Superintendent 44 of Schools Alderman, that un- - 45) doubtedly tho use of the chalk
4 in the schools will be hurtful
S to children. Dr. White Is chair- -

4 man of this committee, and the 4other members are W. R. Ruth- - 4
S erford of McMlnnvilla and H. C.
4 Seymour of Dallas. 4So far the guinea pigs fed upon a
4 chalk have not suffered any 4pains, but Professor Pernot says

they may. Ui-o- the results of a
) the Investigation will depend the
4 kind of chalk to bs hereafter
4 used In Oregon schools.

a)

Tasco May Buy Water Plant.
(Special to The Journal.)

Pasco. Wash., Sept. 20. The matter
of Pasco's purchasing tho water plant
and system qf the Pacific Power &
Llrht Co. by condemnation proceedings
will doubtless be submitted to the vot-
ers some time next month, an ordinance
to that effect having passed two read-
ings by the council. --The stipulated
purchase price of the plant shall not
exceed $46,000, and, bonds would be
Issued. A new pump has recently been
added to the plant, which now has two
pumps, with a combined dally capacity
of $50,000 gallons.

lie Wants Wooden Leg.
t United lreiti 1mmI Wlri-.- i

Manhanset, U t.. Sept. 20. Andrew
Wltjset has asked the county board to
furnish' him a new wooden leg so he can
work, - if he doe not get .the leg he

BoysAn examining phyBlclan for one of the
prominent Life Insuranoe Com pan 'ea, In
an Interview on the subject, made the

OUR PLATE WORK
has always been an important
branch of our profession and at this
office Is treated with the consider-
ation it deserves, and our plates
with flexible suction are the most
satisfying that have ever been de-
vised. They do away with all of
the well known annoyances en-
dured by a large percentage of peo-
ple who wear plates and art supe-
rior in every way to any other plate.

OUR BRJDGE WORK
has been brought to the highest
state of perfection. The teeth on
this bridge are Interchangeable at
will without removing . from the
mouth. We use sold or porcelain
as your- - fancy dictates. This ts only
one of oor manr original methods,

LOW PRICES FOR HIGH-GRAD-
E

WORK
Good Banner Platss, each.'. fjj.oo
The Best ea Bnbber Plato.

each V7.A0
at Oold or Porcelain
Orown. for 15.00

Bridge Teeth, Onar--
anteed, saoh M

Oold or Enamel Fillings, each $1.00
SUrer innings, esoa 500
And aa Absolute Ouatrantse, Backed

by 54 Tsars la Portland.

astonishing statement that the reason
why so many applicants for insuranoe S4UD5are rejected Is because kidney trouble Is
ao common to the American people, and
the large majority of applicants do not
even suspect that they have the disease.

He states that judging from his own
70c KETTLES AT 55c EACH
Gray Enameled Preserv'g Ket-
tles, 14-qu- art size, reg. jg
70c values, special only' DDC
43c KETTLES AT 32c EACH

20c JAR FILLERS FOR 10c,
Gray Enameled Fruit Jar Fill-
ers, the best regular 20c i f :

sellers, special at, each . t)C
45c MUFFIN PANS FOR 32c
Gray Enameled Muffin Panv

size, regular 45c QO
values, specially priced OtSL

experience and reports from druggists
who are constantly In direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has probably been more successful In
relieving and curing these diseases than
any remedy known. The mild and heal-
ing Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t'

Is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its remarkable record of
cures. I

Gray Enameled Preserv'g Ket
tles, 10-qu- art size, our
reg. 43c values, special 32c

Closing out Hercules Suits because we
want our own label on our clothing
therefore you may choose any Boy's
Suit bearing the Hercules brand and
marked to sell-a- t $6-5-0 to $7.50 for
only $495. They come in the very
popular. Norfolk and Knickerbocker
styles, In good,, dependable, materials
and splendid patterns. Sizes 7 to 17
years. Regular $6.50 to dji QC
$7.50 values, special only DT.yO

Ws find that Swamp-Ro- ot ia strictly REGULAR 65c PARLOR BROOMS FOR ONLY 60c
AMERICAN ELECTRIC IRONS AT $4.00 AND $5.00an herbal compound and ws would ad

vise our readers who feel In need of
such a remedy to give It a trial. It Is
on sals at all drug stores 'In bottles of
two sizes fifty-cent- s and one-dolla- r. Wise Dental Co 35c TOASTERS ONLY; 23c

The best Gas Toasters, handy
and quick, toast the breaJ evenHowever, If you wish first to test fts

$2.00 MIRRORS ONLY $1.50
french Plate Framed Mirrors,
size 10x17 inches, regular $2.00
values. Special for d rj
tomorrow's sale only $ 1 D t

wonderful merits, send to Dr. Kilmer St
Co., Blnghamton, N. T., for a sample ly. Regular 35c grade

specially priced at otiy 23c
Office Knnrsi

B A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays t to L
- Phones again BOM, A 8039."

railing Bldg ad and Washington.Iia will Viava. tn vo tn tha nnor--1
bottle, i absolutely free. When ' writing
be sura and mention The Portland Dally
Journal, t, i

,house. I


